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Abstract 
 
         Gossypol is a natural compound extracted from the seeds of some species of cotton plants 
(Gossypium species). Gossypol displays various drug properties, including male antifertility,  anti-
proliferative activity on tumor cells (leukemia, prostate, adrenal, etc.) and endometriosis.  
 Recently, the action of gossypol has been thought to induce apoptosis in the target cells especially 
male  testicular  tissue.  The  current  study  was  planned  to  evaluate  the  effect  of  oral  intake  of 
gossypol  on  the  expression  of    anti-apoptotic  Bcl-2  gene  in  the  interstitial  cells  of  Leydig  and 
primary spermatocyte cells of adult rabbit.  
Thirty adult male rabbits were used, subdivided into 5 equal groups.  Group1 represented control 
group, groups 2, 3, and 4  represented rabbits intubated with 1.05mg/day gossypol suspended in 
1ml. olive oil  for 3,6 and  9 weeks respectively.  Group5 rabbits were  subjected to gossypol  oral 
intake in the same manner for 9weeks and were left for another 9weeks as recovery periods.  
All rabbits were sacrificed after 24hrs from last dose except group5 rabbits, testes were extracted 
fixed in neutral buffered formol and histologically processed for 5um paraffin sections. Detection of 
Bcl-2 protein was done by using labeled streptavidin biotin technique with the monoclonal Bcl-2 
antibody. 
          The  evaluation  of  Bcl-2  expression  in  the  interstitial  cells  of  Leydig  and  primary 
spermatocyte  cells,  as  an  optical  density,  were  done  by  the  aid  of  image  analysis  system.  The 
obtained data were statistically analyzed by using student t-test.  
The study showed that there was a positive Bcl-2 expression in the interstitial cells of Leydig in all 
study groups, and there were statistically significant increase in the Bcl-2 expression in groups 2, 3 
and  4  in  comparison  to  control  rabbits  values  (p<0.001).  The  recovery  group  rabbits  showed  a 
statistically significant decrease in the Bcl-2 expression (p<0.001) in comparison to control rabbits 
values. 
         The primary spermatocyte cells showed a very weak Bcl-2 expression in control group rabbits 
and rabbits of groups 2 and 3.  
After  9weeks  gossypol  administration  there  was  a  positive  Bcl-2  expression  in  some  primary 
spermatocyte cells (p<0.001) and the overexpression of Bcl-2 was continued in the recovery group 
rabbits (p<0.001). 
         The study concluded that gossypol may trigger Bcl-2 expression in interstitial cells of Leydig, 
which started after 2weeks of oral administration and this effect is diminished after cessation of oral 
intake. Also there was an increase in Bcl-2 protein expression in primary spermatocyte cells after 
9weeks of oral gossypol intake and that increase persisted even after cessation of gossypol.  
The study recommends further study about the role of gossypol on the relation between apoptosis 
inducing gene and apoptosis inhibiting gene in the testicular tissues. 
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Introduction 
         Apoptosis  is  a  process  describing  the 
common  morphological  changes  that  charac-
terize the process of cellular self-destruction. 
Apoptosis  is  a  normal  cellular  response  to 
development,  differentiation,  and  environ-
mental  stress.  In  eukaryotic  cells,  apoptosis 
could  be  initiated  by  changes  in  the 
endogenous  endocrine  state,  tumor  necrosis 
factors,  exposure  to  hazardous  chemical 
substances, and interruption in the cell cycle. 
These  alterations  trigger  gene(s)  expression 
that  eventually  results  in  cell  death.  The 
genes  that  regulate  apoptosis  have  been 
subdivided  into  2  major  classes.  The  first 
class is anti-apoptotic gene family identified 
as  Bcl-2  family,    and  second  is  favor 
programmed  cell  death  (Bax,  Bad  and  Bcl-
xS) family, (McDonnell, 1996). 
         The  death  promoting  genes  are 
functioned  through  the  release  of  cytoch-
rome-C, which is a cofactor for regulation of 
activation of latent enzymes named caspases. 
While  the  death  preventing  genes  block  the 
release of cytochrome-C (Minn et al 1998). 
         Apoptosis  is  involved  in  a  typical 
pattern of changes in cellular morphology and 
biochemical constituents. The process started 
with a loss of cell junctions with all  specia-
lized  membrane  structures,  the  nuclear 
chromatin condensed and marginated into the 
nuclear  margin.  Subsequently,  the  nucleus 
splits  into  several  distinct  fragments  and 
while the nucleus condenses a contraction of 
cytoplasmic  volume  occurs,  membrane  bleb 
develop  and  the  cell  transiently  adopts  a 
deeply  convoluted  outline  before  it  finally 
breaks  into  discrete  membrane  bounded 
apoptotic  bodies.  (Savill  et  al  1999).  All 
mechanisms  involved  in  the  cell  size  and 
shape  changes  is  thought  that  depolyme-
rization  of  actin  activated  by  protein  kinase 
C,  which  is  an  essential  for  the  profilic 
budding  process  that  produce  apoptotic 
bodies. 
         Gossypol,  C30H30O8,  is  a  natural  toxin 
present in  the  cotton  seed to  protect  it  from 
insect  damage.  Gossypol  exhibits  multiple 
biological  properties,  including  male 
antifertility  activity,  anticancer  activity,  and 
inhibition  of  numerous  parasitic  organisms' 
growth and antiviral activity against a number 
of  enveloped  viruses,  including  the  AIDS 
virus (Mego, 2002).  
         Recently,  gossypol  has  been  shown  to 
be  active  in  inducing  apoptosis  in  male 
spermatocytes  and  other  lymphatic  cells. 
Gossypol-induced  apoptosis  in  spermato-
cytes  is  correlated  with  the  reduction  of 
protein  kinase  C  basal  activity  and  DNA 
fragmentation. 
         Because  Cotton  implantation  is  the 
main  plant  agriculture  in  Egypt  and 
production of cotton has increased in the last 
few years. The use of crude cottonseed oil for 
cooking  for  human  uses  has  also  increased 
rapidly.  
         The  aim  of  the  present  work  was  to 
study  of  the  expression  of  Bcl-2  in  the 
interstitial  cells  of  Leydig  and  primary 
spermatocyte  cells  of  adult  rabbit  under  the 
effect of oral intake of Gossypol. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Materials: 
A-The Drug 
         The  pure  gossypol  was  obtained  as  a 
250mg vial from Sigma Chemical Corp. (Lot. 
80K 4082). The powder is water insoluble but 
soluble in ethanol or ether. It is stable at 2-8 
0C. The dose was calculated according to the 
human  therapeutic  dose  after  Paget's 
modification for rabbits. 
         The gossypol powder was suspended in 
pure  olive  oil  as  a  vehicle  and  was  shaking 
well before use. 
B-The Animal 
         Thirty, 6months age, healthy adult male 
rabbits  with  average  weight  1.5Kg  were 
subjected to the study.  
The  rabbits  were  subdivided  into  5  equal 
groups; Group1 (Control), Group2, Group3, 
Group4 and Group5.  
         Group1 rabbits were the healthy rabbits 
intubated orally with 1ml olive oil daily for 9 
weeks and were considered as control group. Immuno-histochemical study of the expression…….. 
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         Groups 2, 3, and 4 groups represented 
rabbits  intubated  with  1.05mg  gossypol 
suspended in 1ml olive oil daily for 3, 6, and 
9weeks respectively.  
Group5 represented rabbits treated with same 
protocol as experimental followed by 9weeks 
recovery period after the last gossypol dose. 
 
The Methods: 
         The  rabbits  of  groups  1  to  4  were 
sacrificed  after  24hrs  after  last  intubation, 
while  those  of  group5  were  at  the  end  of 
recovery period.  
         The  testes  were  dissected  and  fixed  in 
neutral  buffered  formol  and  processed  for 
preparation of 5um paraffin section slides.  
Immuno-histochemical  technique  for 
detection of Bcl-2 expression was performed 
using  labeled  streptavidin  biotin  technique 
(Zymed)  Cat  No.  18-0193  with  the 
monoclonal antibody (Bcl-2). 
         The  localization  of  Bcl-2  protein  was 
demonstrated as yellowish brown color area. 
(Pezzella et al., 1990)  
         Evaluation  of  Bcl-2  expression  on  the 
interstitial  cells  of  Leydig's  and  primary 
spermatocyte cells of adult male rabbit were 
done by the aid of SuperEye Image analyzer 
system - HeidiSoft Corporation - Egypt as an 
optical  density  on  20  slide  fields  per  rabbit 
(120 readings per group). 
         The  obtained  data  were  statistically 
analyzed using student t-Test for comparison 
between control and all other groups. 
 
Results 
Localization of Bcl-2 in the interstitial cells of 
Leydig (Plate-1, Table-1 and Figure-1) 
         The  normal  distribution  of  Bcl-2 
expression in the interstitial cells of Leydig in 
the  control  rabbit  was  shown  in  Plate  1-A. 
The mean optical density was 0.960, SD was 
0.191 and SEM was 0.043. 
         After  3weeks  of  gossypol  oral  intake 
there was an increased expression of Bcl-2 in 
the interstitial cells of Leydig Plate 1-B. The 
mean  optical  density  was  1.269,  SD  was 
0.248 and SEM was 0.056. In comparison to 
control  value  there  was  statistically  signify-
cant increase in Bcl-2 expression (p <0.001). 
         The increase in the Bcl-2 expression in 
the interstitial cells of Leydig was  continued 
in  the  6weeks  rabbits  group  Plate  1-C.  The 
mean  optical  density  was  1.399,  SD  was 
0.278 and SEM was 0.062. In comparison to 
control  value  there  was  statistically 
significant    increase  in Bcl-2       expression   
(p <0.001). 
         The  marked  increase  in  the  Bcl-2 
expression  in  the  interstitial  cells  of  Leydig 
was  observed  after  9weeks  oral  administr-
ation  (Plate  1-D).  The  mean  optical  density 
was  1.428,  SD  was  0.275  and  SEM  was 
0.062.  In  comparison  to  control  value  there 
was statistically significant increase in Bcl-2 
expression (p <0.001). 
         In the recovery group rabbits there was 
a statistically significant decrease in the Bcl-2 
expression  in  comparison  to  that  of  control 
group  rabbits  (Plate2-A).  The  mean  was 
0.737,  SD  was  0.147,  SEM  was  0.033  and    
(p <0.001). 
Localization  of  Bcl-2  in  the  primary 
spermatocyte  cells  (Plate-2,  Table-1  and 
Figure-2) 
         The  Bcl-2  expression  was  negative  in 
the  primary  spermatocyte  cells  of  group1 
(control),  group2  (3weeks)  and  group3 
(6weeks). The mean optical densities of Bcl-2 
expression in the  primary spermatocyte  cells  
of  groups  1,  2  and  3  were  0.349  ±0.069, 
0.333 ±0.066, and 0.379 ±0.039, respectively 
(p >0.05). 
         After  9  weeks  oral  gossypol  intake 
some  primary  spermatocyte  cells  showed  a 
marked  positive  Bcl-2  expression  (p<0.001) 
(Plate 2-B). 
         The mean optical density was 1.405, SD 
was 0.280 and SEM was 0.063. 
         The  recovery  group  rabbits  (group5) 
showed  some  primary  spermatocyte  cells 
with persistent positive Bcl-2 expression with 
statistically  significance  in  comparison  to 
controls (p<0.001) (Plate2-D). 
The mean optical density was 1.471, SD was 
0.293 and SEM was 0.065. Bassem S. Ahmed and Nasser M. Anwar 
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Table -1 Effect of gossypol oral intake on the Bcl2 expression on interstitial cells of Leydig and 
primary spermatocytes cells in the different study groups
 
   Group1  Group2  Group3  Group4  Group5 
Interstitial cells of Leydig (O.D.)    
Mean  0.960  1.269  1.399  1.428  0.737 
SD  0.191  0.248  0.278  0.275  0.147 
SEM  0.043  0.056  0.062  0.062  0.033 
Test-Test 
  
Group2 vs 
Group1 
Group3 vs 
Group1 
Group4 vs 
Group1  Group5 vs Group1 
8.4E-05  1.0E-06  2.7E-07  1.8E-04 
P-value  p< 0.001  p< 0.001  p< 0.001  p< 0.001 
Significance  Increase  Increase  Increase  Decrease 
Primary Spermatocytes (O.D.)    
Mean  0.349  0.333  0.379  1.405  1.471 
SD  0.069  0.066  0.039  0.280  0.293 
SEM  0.016  0.015  0.009  0.063  0.065 
Test-Test 
  
Group2 vs 
Group1 
Group3 vs 
Group1 
Group4 vs 
Group1  Group5 vs Group1 
0.479  0.099  8.0E-19  4.5E-19 
P-value  p> 0.05  p> 0.05  p< 0.001  p< 0.001 
Significance  NS  NS  Increase  Increase 
 
N.B.  1-Number of readings was 20 fields per rabbit  (total 600 readings)    
         2- SD= Standard deviation    SEM= Standard error of mean     t-Test= Student's T test       p-value=Probability  
         3-  O.D.=Optical Density    4-   Statistical comparison was done vs control group data  
         5-   p<0.05 was considered as statistically significance   6- NS = non significant 
 
Figure-1 Effect of gossypol oral intake on the 
Bcl2 expression on interstitial cells of Leydig in 
the different study groups 
 
Figure-2 Effect of gossypol oral intake on the 
Bcl2 expression on primary spermatocytes in 
the different study groups 
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
           
           
           Immuno-histochemical study of the expression…….. 
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Plate – 1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1-A  A  computerized  photomicrograph  of  section  in  the  testis  of  control  group  rabbits, 
showing  the  positive  expression  of  Bcl2  in  the  interstitial  cells  of  Leydig. 
(Immunostaining DAB, X630) 
1-B A computerized photomicrograph of section in the testis of group2 rabbits, showing an 
increased expression of Bcl2 in the interstitial cells of Leydig. (Immunostaining DAB, 
X630) 
1-C  A  computerized  photomicrograph  of  section  in  the  testis  of  group3  rabbits,  showing  a 
marked  increase  in  the  Bcl2  expression  in  the  interstitial  cells  of  Leydig. 
(Immunostaining DAB, X630) 
1-D A computerized photomicrograph of section in the testis of group4 rabbits, showing an 
over-expression of Bcl2 in the interstitial cells of Leydig. (Immunostaining DAB, X630) 
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Plate – 2 
 
 
 
2-A  A  computerized  photomicrograph  of  section  in  the  testis  of  recovery  group  (Group5) 
rabbits,  showing  a  decrease  Bcl2  expression  in  the  interstitial  cells  of  Leydig. 
(Immunostaining DAB, X630) 
2-B A computerized photomicrograph of section in the testis of control group rabbits, showing 
a negative Bcl2 expression in the primary spermatocyte cells. (Immunostaining DAB, 
X630) 
2-C A computerized photomicrograph of section in the testis of group 4 rabbits, showing a 
strong  Bcl2  expression  in  the  primary  spermatocyte  cells.  (Immunostaining  DAB, 
X1000) 
2-D  A  computerized  photomicrograph  of  section  in  the  testis  of  recovery  group  rabbits, 
showing  a  marked  Bcl2  expression  in  the  primary  spermatocyte  cells. 
(Immunostaining DAB, X1000) 
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Discussion 
 
         Apoptosis,  spontaneous  programmed 
cell  death,  has  recently  generated  great 
interest  in  several  areas  of  investigation, 
including infertility. 
         Each cell is under constant surveillance 
to  maintain  the  integrity  of  its  genome. 
Genomic  lesions  in  a  cell  must  be  repaired 
before the onset of DNA replication and cell 
division.  In  the  scenario  that  the  genomic 
lesion is not repairable, the damaged cells are 
disposed  in  an  orderly  manner  known  as 
programmed  cell  death  or  apoptosis. 
Apoptosis and cell cycle progression are two 
intimately  linked  phenomena.  Uncontrollable 
cell  proliferation  perturbs  the  cellular 
homeostasis  and  this  can  lead  to 
malignancies,  as  well  as  organ  dysfunction 
and  developmental  abnormalities.  The 
biological  pathway  controlling  cell  fate  is 
sequentially organized at the molecular level. 
A  oncogene-derived  protein,  Bcl-2,  confers 
negative  control  in  the  pathway  of  cellular 
suicide  machinery.  A  Bcl-2-homologous 
protein,  Bax,  promotes  cell  death  by 
competing  with  Bcl-2.  While  Bax-Bax 
homodimers act as apoptosis inducers, Bcl-2-
Bax heterodimer formation evokes a survival 
signal for the cells. Both Bcl-2 and Bax are 
transcriptional  targets  for  the  tumor 
suppressor  protein,  p53,  which  induces  cell 
cycle arrest or apoptosis in response to DNA 
damage. In all, the coordinate performance of 
these molecules is crucial for controlling life 
and death of a cell. (Basu and Haldar . 1998).  
         Bcl-2 is a widely studied modulator of 
apoptosis  as  an  integral  membrane  protein 
has  been  localized  to  several  distinct 
subcellular  locations  including  the  outer 
mitochondrial  membrane,  perinuclear  mem-
brane,  and  smooth  endoplasmic  reticulum. 
Over-expression of the Bcl-2 protein has been 
shown  to  prevent  or  delay  many  forms  of 
apoptosis  induced  by  a  variety  of  different 
stimuli,  including  growth  factor  deprivation, 
irradiation,  glucocorticoids  and  chemother-
apeutic agents. (Schandl et al, 1999).  
         In the current work, there was a positive 
Bcl-2  expression  in  the  interstitial  cells  of 
Leydig in all study groups but with different 
expression. The increase in Bcl-2 expression 
in Leydig cells was directly proportional with 
duration of gossypol intake, and this increase 
did  not  sustained  after  cessation  of  the 
gossypol  intake  and  showed  a  statistically 
significant decrease to level below the control 
values. 
         Haider.  (2004);  recognized  two 
different  populations  of  Leydig  cells  in 
rodents and human; fetal and adult. The cells 
in  these  two  populations  are  different  in 
ultrastructure, life span, capacity for androgen 
synthesis,  and  mechanisms  of  regulation. 
Various growth factors modulate Leydig cell 
differentiation,  regeneration,  and  steroid-
ogenic  capacity  (e.g.  interleukin  1alpha, 
transforming  growth  factor  beta,  inhibin, 
insulin-like growth factors I and II, vascular 
endothelial  growth  factor,  and  relaxin-like 
growth  factor).  Retinol  and  retinoic  acid 
increase  basal  testosterone  secretion  in  adult 
Leydig  cells,  but  decrease  it  in  fetal  Leydig 
cells.  Resident  macro-phages  in  the 
interstitial  tissue  of  the  testes  are  important 
for  differentiation  and  function  of  Leydig 
cells. Apoptosis of Leydig cells is involved in 
the regulation of Leydig cell number and can 
be induced by cytotoxins. 
         Yuan  and  Xu  (2003);  stated  that 
Apoptosis  is  necessary  for  the  development 
and  maturation  of  Leydig  cells.  However, 
increased  apoptosis  results  the  decline  of 
testosterone  production,  which  may  increase 
germ  cell  apoptosis  and  the  possibility  of 
infertility.  There  are  several  aspects 
contributing to Leydig cell apoptosis such as 
ethane  dimethanesulphonate  (EDS),  glucoco-
rticoid,  developmental  stage  and  some 
hormones  including  FSH,  LH/hCG  and 
testosterone. A number of genes are involved 
in the regulation of Leydig cells apoptosis. It 
was reported that SCF/c-kit, Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl Bassem S. Ahmed and Nasser M. Anwar 
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inhibited the apoptosis while caspase-3, Fas, 
Bax and clusterine stimulated it.  
         Faria  et  al.  (2003);  reported  that,  the 
development of Leydig cells in mammals has 
been  widely  described  as  a  biphasic  pattern 
with  two  temporally  mature  Leydig  cell 
populations, fetal stage followed by the adult 
generation  beginning  at  puberty.  Also  they 
stated  that,  by  examining  mouse  postnatal 
Leydig  cells  by  electron  micros-copy  and  in 
situ  DNA  fragmentation  for  apoptosis, 
showed  that  cellular  death  by  apoptosis  did 
not occur in Leydig cells during the neonatal, 
prepubertal,  puberty,  and  adult  periods  and 
the  remaining  fetal  Leydig  cells  in  the 
neonatal  testes  are  associated  with  the 
involution  or  degene-ration  processes.  In 
contrast,  in  the  prepubertal  and  puberty 
stages, fragment-ation of apoptotic DNA was 
detected  in  germ  cells  present  in  some 
seminiferous tubules.  
         Regarding  the  effect  of  gossypol 
administration  on  spermatogenesis,  the 
current  study  showed  that  there  was  a 
negative  Bcl-2  expression  in  the  primary 
spermatocyte  cells  in  the  control  group 
rabbits.  After  9weeks  gossypol  oral 
administration, marked Bcl-2 expression was 
observed in some primary spermatocyte cells 
and persisted even after cessation of gossypol 
for 9weeks. 
         Ivan et al, (1997) stated that the early 
apoptotic  wave  of  germ  cells  during
 
establishment  of  spermatogenesis  may  be 
required  to  maintain  a
  proper  cell  number 
ratio between maturing germ cells and Sertoli
 
cells. The prevention of an early and massive 
wave of apoptosis in the testes, which occurs 
among germinal cells during the first round of 
spermatogenesis leads to abnormal spermato-
genesis  accompanied  by  sterility.  The 
physiological  early  apoptotic  wave  in  the 
testis is coincident, in timing and localization, 
with  a  temporary  high  expression  of  the 
apoptosis-promoting  protein  Bcl-2,  which 
disappears at sexual maturity and the intrac-
ellular  balance  between  BclxL  and  Bcl-2 
proteins. 
         Also Knudson
 et al.(1995); reported that 
the  abnormal  spermatogenesis  accompanied 
by  sterility  occurs  as  a  result  from  the 
prevention  apoptosis-inhibitory
 proteins,  of  a 
physiological  early  apoptotic  wave,  which 
occurs
 among  germinal  cells  during  the  first 
round  of  spermatogenesis
  and  which  is 
necessary  for  the  development  of  normal 
mature spermatogenesis.
 This apoptotic wave 
is  concomitant  with  a  temporary  high 
expression
 of  the  apoptosis-promoting  Bcl-2 
protein  in  germinal  cells,  which
 is  probably 
hormonally regulated. That a proper balance 
between
  cell  death  and  survival-promoting 
proteins  is  critical  to  achieve
  this 
physiological apoptotic wave at an early stage 
of testicular
 germinal cell  
         Hou et al. (2004) reported that gossypol 
could  induce  apoptosis  in  human  promy-
elocytic leukemia cells, as character-rized by 
DNA  fragmentation,  polyribose  polymerase 
cleavage.  Further  molecular  analysis  showed 
that  gossypol  induced  the  truncation  of  Bid 
protein,  the  loss  of  mitochondrial  membrane 
potential,  cytoch-rome  release  from 
mitochondria into  cyto-sol,  and  activation  of 
caspase-3, -8, and -9.  
         Mego. (2002); stated that gossypol is a 
potential  new  drug  for  testicular  cancer 
therapy,  because  of  its  spermatotoxic  and 
cytotoxic activity on cell lines derivided from 
testicular  tumors.  Gossypol  causes  suppr-
ession  of  spermatogenesis  by  an  unknown 
mechanism. It has a non-endocrine inhibiting 
effect  on  spermatogenesis,  gradual  onset  of 
action,  and  irreversible  suppression  of 
spermatogenesis  with  increasing  length  of 
use. It also has an antiproliferative effect on 
cell  lines  derived  from  tumors,  mild 
antineoplastic  action  in  vivo  with  few  side 
effects. It has mild inhibiting influence on the 
replication  of  HIV  via  possible  inhibition  of 
reverse  transcriptase  HIV.  This  shows  its 
possible telomerase inhibiting activity.  
         Teng . (1995); studied the exposure of 
cultured rat spermatocytes to gossypol acetic 
acid for five hours, DNA fragmentation in a 
ladder pattern was  found in the  medium  and  Immuno-histochemical study of the expression…….. 
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supernatants  of  cell  lysates.  Gossypol  was 
also found to be effective at inhibiting protein 
kinase  C  (PKC)  activity.  Spermatocyte 
apoptosis  induced  by  gossypol  is  correlated 
with the reduction of PKC activity, and that 
maintenance  of  PKC  basal  activity  is 
essential for protecting the spermatocyte from 
apoptosis.  
         Shidaifat et al.(1997), demonstrated that 
gossypol  (GP),  is  a  potent  inhibitor  of 
malignant human prostate cancer cell growth 
that  acts  by  arresting  cells  in  G0/G1  phase 
and  that  this  inhibitory  effect  may  be  med-
iated by transforming growth factor-beta 1. 
         Kimura et al. (2003): studied  that the 
apoptotic  rate  of  primary  spermatocytes  in 
aged  men.  They  found  a  significantly 
elevated  compared  with  that  of  controls, 
resulting  in  a  decrease  of  the  number  of 
primary  spermatocytes  per  Sertoli  cell.  The 
expression of Bcl-xl was inversely correlated 
with  the  apoptotic  rate  in  primary  spermat-
ocytes, suggesting that Bcl-xl may be related 
to  the  regulation  of  primary  spermatocyte 
apoptosis.  Based  on  these  findings,  we 
conclude  that  accelerated  apoptosis  of 
primary  spermatocytes  might  account  for  a 
part  of  the  mechanism  of  germ  cell  loss  in 
aging men. 
         Sinha  Hikim  ,  and  Hoffer  (1987); 
studied the effects of gossypol on germ cells 
and  Leydig  cells  in  testes  of  rats  made 
infertile with 10, 20 or 30 mg/kg per day of 
gossypol  for  9  weeks.  Numbers  of  A 
spermatogonia,  preleptotene  and  pachytene 
spermatocytes, and step 7 or 8 spermatids per 
Sertoli cell were counted in stages VII-VIII of 
the  cycle  of  the  seminiferous  epithelium. 
Although high doses (30 mg/kg) of gossypol 
produced a significant decrease in the relative 
number of germ cells compared with vehicle-
treated  controls,  no  significant  deviation  in 
the relative  number of  germ cells  was  noted 
between controls and rats made infertile with 
10  or  20  mg/kg/day  of  gossypol.  No 
significant  deviation  in  the  Leydig  cell 
morphology, cell number, or cell volume was 
noted as a result of gossypol treatment at the 
dose levels employed.  
         Pearce  et  al.  (1986),  showed  that 
Gossypol  inhibits  steroidogenesis  in  leydig 
cells by  affecting cyclic AMP production at 
the level of ATP conversion to cyclic AMP. 
         The study concluded that gossypol has 
an anti-apoptotic effect on interstitial cells of 
Leydig,  which  started  after  2weeks  of  oral 
administration  and  this  effect  is  diminished 
after cessation of oral intake. Also there was 
an  increase  in  Bcl-2  protein  expression  in 
primary  spermatocyte  cells  after  9weeks  of 
oral  gossypol  intake  and  that  increase 
persisted even after cessation of gossypol.  
The  study  recommends  further  study  about 
the role  of  gossypol  on  the  relation  between 
apoptotic  induced  gene  and  apoptotic 
inhibiting gene in the testicular tissues. 
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 نيتورت يلع حيعانم حيئايميكوتسيه حسارد ( ل يس ب 2  )  ايلاخلا و جذيل ايلاخ يف
مفلات لوثيسوجلا جدام لوانت ريثأت تحت حغلاثلا ةنارلأا حيصخت حيلولأا حيفطنلا  
 ةطق مسات   , رونأ رصان
*  
لأا ةطت ايجىلىرسهلا ماسقأ نم  ـــزه –  نينت  ـــزهلأا ةطت  ايجىلىثاثلاو طىيـسأ –    ج ـاقلا
 *  
 
            ستد  تتدد حتتساةسلا لاتتـ دتي جأ 33    ج اتتم  واتتنذ  يثمتتذ حتتساةسل حتالاثلا ةتتلاةلأا ةىتترو نتتم
 نيذو تت  دد نطقلا جةات ةير ذ  ف حدخاسلا  ىثيسىجلا (    تس ب 2  )  حتي طنلا اتييالا و  ستيل اتييخ  تف
اةلأا حيصات حيلولأا حتالاثلا ةتل  . حيواتسرم خاتدىمجم حتسمخ  تلا ةتلاةلأا  يتسقذ  تذ  .   تلولأا حتدىمجملا
حطتاتتب حتتدىمجم  .  حتتسماالا حتتدىمجملاو حتتيثي جذ خاتتدىمجم حتتوتا لاو حتتنلانلا و حتتيلانلا خاتتدىمجملاو
 حتد جت   لاتت  ىثيتسىجلا ج اتم حتوتا لاو حتنلانلا و حتيلانلا خاتدىمجملا ةتلاةأ أاتطدأ  تذ  حـاقل حدىمجم
 حتتيمىي    اـةاستتقم 1.05   تتف حتتقدوم  تتجم 1  جستتمل  تتقنلا لىتتريالا دتتيزه نتتم متتم 3  , 6  , 9     حدتتصرم ميتاتتسأ
ةيذ رلات .  جسمل حد جلا س ل حسماالا حدىمجملا ةلاةأ أاطدأ  ذ 9     جستمل  هر تذ  تذ  ث ميتاسأ 9     ميتاتسأ
حـاقنلا ج رف حساةسل ي خأ .  
  صو حيومش خانيد  يضحذو حيصالا نم حنيد اخأو ةلاةلأا حتو  ذو  حيدانمىرتسيهلا حاثصلات اهاث
 نيذو تتت ةاتتهالأ حثتتسانملا (    تتس ب 2  .)  متتيدحذو  ذىيثم لاتتت ةىتتصلا متتيدحذ زهاتتهجت خاتتنيولا عتتحف  تتذو
ايئاصحأ جئارنلا .  
 ديام حساةسلا خ هاأ سقو :  
    نيذو ثل  تاجيأ ةىها (    س ب 2  ) خادىمجملا ميمج  ف  سيل اييخ  ف .  
   نيذو تتثل حيئاتتصحأ حتتلة  وو ج اتتيزه (    تتس ب 2  )  و حتتيلانلا خاتتدىمجملا ةتتلاةأ  تتف  ستتيل اتتييات
حطتاضلا حدىمجملا جئارنت حلةاقملات حوتا لاو حنلانلا .  
   نيذو تتثل حيئاتتصحأ حتتلة  وو عتتقل (    تتس ب 2  )  حتتلةاقملات حتتسماالا حتتدىمجملا  تتف  ستتيل اتتييات
حطتاضلا حدىمجملا جئارنت .  
    نيذو تتثل  ثدتتسةىها (    تتس ب 2  ) لأ حتتيلولأا حتتي طنلا اتتييالا  تتف  حطتاتتضلا حتتدىمجملا ةتتلاة
حنلانلا و حيلانلا نيردىمجملا  كلارو .  
   نيذو ثل حيئاصحأ حلة  وو ج ايزه (    تس ب 2  )  نيردىتمجملا ةتلاةلأ حتيلولأا حتي طنلا اتييالا  تف
حطتاضلا حدىمجملا جئارنت حلةاقملات حسماالا و حوتا لا .  
 نيذو ثت خا يياذ  ىجو  دد حساةسلا نم جنرسلو (    س ب 2  ) يخ  ف  حتيلولأا حتي طنلا اييالا و  سيل اي
 لاتتـ لأو نتتطقلا جةاتتت ةتتير ذ  تتف حتتدخاسلا  ىثيتتسىجلا ج اتتم  واتتنذ  يثمتتذ دتتحذ حتتالاثلا ةتتلاةلأا حيتتصات
 ىثيسىجلا ج ام  وانذ فقىذ سوت  مرسذ سق خا ييارلا  .  بةاتجرلا نتم ستيام أا تجأ  تدد حساةسلا حصنذو
حيصالا فئااو  دد  ىثيسىجلا ج ام  يثمذ  دد .  
 